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"Bull" Durham, the Smoke of Hospitality
At fashionable house-partie- s, gay week-en- d gatherings, wherever

smart men assemble for recreation, "Bull" Durham
tobacco adds to their enjoyment It Is correct, up-to-dat-e, notably
stylish "roll your own" cigarettes with "Bull" Durham stamps
you as a smoker of experience and that delicate, distinctive "Bull"
Durham fragrance is always very agreeable to the ladies of the party.
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GENUINE

SMOKING
"Bull" Durham Is unique the world's high-cla- ss smoking

tobaccos and has been for generations. Millions of smokers find
in the fresh "cigarettes they to their own liking from this
deliciously mild, fragrant tobacco, supreme t

enjoyment and satisfaction obtainable in no
other way.

.
Roll a cigarette with "BuJT Durham today.

Learn that original, exquisite aroma the
refreshing smoothness and mellowness the
irresistible appeal of this world-famo- us tobacco.

TT'FTiFTT' An Booklet sKow
IT lOiJCj correct way to "RoU Your

Uwn Cigarettes, and a track-
age of cigarette papers, will both be mailed, free,
to any address in U. S. on request. Address "Bull
Durham, Durham, N. C

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

Weston Debaters
Meets Athena in

County Contest be iulte 111 at her Weston
with severe attack of la grippe.

I lir. Mrs. Staggs are up
FALLS FKOM from Valley

JIOIISK AMI IS VIJtY SK
VKKKLY ijh:kj.

(Special Correspondence.)
WESTOX. Ore.. Mann . Miss

Kthel Lsr.e. Lorane Maybee and Joe
Wood went to Athena Friday evening
to meet the Athena hish school debat- - !

team in the county debating con- -
. . .

Rots ind Frank made an,j,and rema!n a days
a business trip to county J,hen h, t(J San Franc.pco t
ing week. nd fair.

Henry Wadd:ngh;tm of thin city vU

lted relatives in Walla Walla Thurs-
day and Friday of this week.

etite Follows
Good Digestion

Nearly everyone Indulges their
appetite and digestive organs
are abuvd, In a conges-

tion of waste that clogs
t owels and causes much misery

find distress. ,

The most effective remedy to
correct this conditirn Is combi-
nation of simple laxative herbs with
pepxin, known ns Dr. Caldwell's
"yrup TepHln. This is a natural.
pleaKttit'taatiriff remedy, gentle
jxicitlve in action, and quickly

vp. Indirection, constipation.
ick bflching, etc. Drug

?l inn l I C;ilu well's Syrup
pt-- Ht fifty cents and one dol-l- sr

s buttle, and in thousands of
homf Ih th indispensable fa.m- -

iy rtrr 'iij. ror a irp irjai uouibj
writ" I'r. W. P. Caldwell. 452 )

Waflilnct-.- t. Monticell. Ills. j

ra

n
Headache

lieve ai once ij cents a

You tali' a

package.

Powder and in ju.t a few
Tour head rleivrs mid all TiHiiralvii and

r:irkinjj. Send siiiunons to the
uiid a dime arksre now.

y ii uirnijii il'a iieedloM. He
tire you pt Jsmes' Heailncht

Pow Jets thcu there will l uo disap- -

iiutiiient.
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Mrs. Edith Graham and children
were In Athena Friday visiting at thj

jChas. Grove farm.
I Mr Harriot C.rttr l rrwirf.1 ti- -

nme near
a

and Ira
HAKPi:n the Willamette visiting

trig

resulting
poisonous

hesdache,

friends and relatives In Weston this
week.

Mr. C'has. Keen is ill at home
In Wefton.

Anna Wurzer who has been in
Walla Walla for the past few month

i is in Weston this week visiting at thf
Joe Wurzer residence on Water street

Mrs. M. A. Huberser of Heed and
'IIawlv mftunt:iin hn eon to Port

King Greer nn(J w,,j few
the seat dur- -

f w gi)
the I atte the

the

the

the

yet
re-I- k

r.
P
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Rev. and Mrs. Walter Payne of this
city were In Athena Friday where Mr.
Jayne conducted the funeral of the
late Mrs. Watts.

Miss Leona Harper fell from her
horse while riding near Weston and
was unconscious for several hours but
the last reports were that she was re-

covering.
Mr. and Mrs. James Price were vis-

iting relatives in the Garden City Wed-

nesday.
Mrs. Charles Pinkerton made a

business trip to Pendleton during the
week.

J Mrs. I Vanwinkle visited with rel-

atives in Athena Sunday.'
! Ed DeMoKS was in PenrJleton dur-

ing the week transacting business,
j Henry Pinkerton of Athena was in
the city Wednesday greeting old

! friends.
j Porn, March 2nd, to the wife of
! Rev. D. N. Wood, a
I Mrs. Lizzie Mansfield who has been
'spending the winter with her sister

Mrs. John Harris of this city has re
turned to her home in Athena.

Mrs. Ilnl jh Klnnoar of Co use creek
v. as vlKitir.K relatives in Weston dur
in fie week.

Mi--- s Jotie Lavender spent Sunday
.In Walla Walla visiting relatives.

Grandma Vanwlnkle Is spending
the week in Athena at the bedside of
her uster Mis. Lizzie Watts who Is
s rloutdy ill.

Mrs. Albert Allen of Weston
Mountain went t0 Pendleton Wednes-
day morning in response to tele-Pho-

call announcing the death of
her father.

Dave Vanskner of Weston, who was
stricken with paralysis while attend
ing to business In Pendleton last

Dr. James' Powdors re-- , r,portP(1 no better
A social dance was given last Tues

day evening on Weston Mountain at
the home of Will Beathe, at which a
t1Urr,h,r of We,it'Jn yoUng Pe0ple atDr. JameV irsdschs

moments n"eo.
fTeoree Fneltzer and Roy Klllgore

distress tatiilK-s- . It's tlis quickest have eone to Hllx t0 rprna'n '"r Bev

and surt nlief for heudmlifl, whether '''""l weeks to construct a cement els
dull. thr.iW.iiii. snlittine or nerve- - ' rn Erne-- t Koepke.

drug
Ure

it so
Dr.
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Mrs. Jean Wells of Milton who has
'"en vWltlng at the home of Mr. and

M:rrh h returned hom
. tr.. 'ehn went to

b-- Wednesday evening to put on
'pr tho ''"Kenrle chapter

rui nri
among

fashion

Illustrated

A for FREE pack-- f
of "papr$ "

with ocA 5c oct

Lenis Anderson made a business
trip to Pendleton Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ineener who have
been vUlting Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Swontz near Milton returned to their
home ' near Weston Wednesday.

On last Sunday evening a special
' missionary program was held at the
Methodist church under the auspice9

I of the Epworth League led by Mrs.
I Eva Shellenberger. Special readings
on various topics relating to the work
was read, inter.iperced with vocal und
instrumental solor. Thus the entire
evening was spent taking the place of
the preaching service.

Earl McKenzle spent Sunday In
Walla Walla viitlng friends.

Mrs. Minnie Swal 1 of Freewater Is

visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Mctzger.

Mrs. George Workman of Pendle-
ton was in the city Wednesday tran-
sacting business.

Mrs. Henry Waddingham and dau-
ghter Ethel was in Athena Tuesday.

Arthur Ross is reported on the sick
list

George Blomgren who has been III
during the past month with an In-

jured knee Is reported to be improv-
ing.

Mrs. Sidney Barnes who has been
visiting her sister Mrs. Roy Weeks
rear Mlton has returned home.

Misa Agnes McKenzle who has been
attending the Plnklc-Walk- er business
college Is home for a week, spending
her vacation with her parents Mr. and
Mrri. William McKenzle of this city.

Four delegates from Weston Lodge
Xo. S3 A. F. and A. M. motored to
Pen'lleton Sunday to investigate the
condition of their brother D. X. Van-

skner who is ill at St. Anthony's hos-
pital with paralysis.

Ethel Lorie. Loren Maybe and Joe
Wood high school students are mak-
ing great preparation to meet the
Athena hlnh school debating team
next Friday evening.

Chinese Standing Firm.
PEKLV, March 2. Another con-feten- ce

held to discuss the demands
made by Japan on China, resulted,
It Is said, in no Important concessions
by the Chinese representatives.

Although Japanese troops still oc-

cupy the portion of Ghan-tun- g en-

tered during the operations against
Tslngtau, in the German concession.
China, It Is declared, has conceded
little concerning the demands re-

lating to Shangtung, which form the
first group under discussion.

The discussion today Is reported to
have had to do with the second
group of questions which relate to
Southern Manchuria and Inner Mon
golla, where Japan asserts a special
position and claims special privll
eges. The Chinese representatives
are said to be unwilling to acknowl-
edge these claims as they stand.

A. A. IT. Event Tonight.
NEW YORK. March 4. The Seni

or Amateur Athletic Union champ- -

' events are scheduled to be run
off tonight.
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0L pjp "Cut Tht General $ay$t

Price" Trying to save money by

Roofing purchasing cheap roofing u
penny-wis- e foolishness. A

Means "Cut mart in Iowa saved $8.00
Price" Quality JJ, on chean roofing and lost

32 tons of hay.

I

PENDLETON WILL
BE REPRESENTED

IN TOURNAMENT

BOWI.F.US OV THIS CITY WILL
TAKK l'AHT IX NORTH-

WEST MATCH.

With F. 3. McMonles as captain
and manager, Pendleton will be rep
resented with team In the north'
west bowling tournament which Is to
be held at Spokane on March 14, and
If that team can make anything near
the showing that five of Its prospec-
tive members did last evening In
practice, It will undoubtedly figure
In the honors.
' The largest five-ma- n, three-gam- e

score ever made on the local alleys
was the result of the practice last
evening. Pat McDevltt, Omar Steph-
ens, F. J. McMonles, Loren Hoover
and Fred Book were the five men
and their total score was 3274, every
man of them scoring over 600 Pins
in the three games, McDevltt being
high with 712. The fact that they
had no opponents accounts In a
measure for their great showing but
all five men are consistent rollers.
These five and Myers, Wheeler and
Hanavan will be the contestants for
the team which will go to Spokane.
Walla Walla has written for one of
the local bowlers to bowl In her team
at the tournament.

Some good practice for the
tournament will be given the

locals through the fact that both the
La Grande and Portland teams have
naked for matches here, en route to
Spokane. To help finance the trip,
the bowlers will give a dancing par
ty Wednesday evening In the Eagle- -

Woodman nail and will sell tickets on
the street tomorrow for this dance

The following are the scores made
In the practice last evening:
Xame. . 1 2 S Total
McDevltt 233 225 254 712
Stephen 223 203 22S 651
McMonles 225 222 241 693
Hoover 201 185 218 604
Rook 203 19S 213 614

Totals 1085 1033 1156 3274

Gun Club Members
Hold Sunday Shoot

Many of the Round-u- p Gun Club
members took advantage of the Ideal
day yesterday to smash the saucy
clay birds. Dr. J. E. Sharp won high
amateur with 83 per cent and Gu
Peret was high professional with 96
per cent. J. J. Hamley, who gener
ally snoots a high score, was Handi-
capped by shooting a strange gun,
The gun club will shoot every Sun
day morning from now on. The
scores made yesterday were:

Broke. Shot. Pet
Gus Peret ..48 50 96
Dr. Sharp 62 75 83

J. Reed 69 75 79
G. I. La Dow 66 75 75
Mrs. Peret J7 60 74
A. Despaln 54 75 72
J. J. Hamley . 46 75 63
C. Berry 30 50 66

F. Klrkpatrlck .....17 26 68
E. Klrkpatrlck 16 25 64

B. Sanders 6 10 60
Professional.

The scores made last i Wednesday
Peret ..i 72
Hoch ...43
Dr. Sharp 61
Mrs. Peret 18
P. Sheridan 61
Mountain 49

NO OREGON LICENSE IS

76 96
60 86
76 81
25 72
75 68
75 6S

NEEDED FOR MILL CHEEK

After a conference with County
Game Warden Pruitt of Umatilla

Fiery Blood

Disorders Checked

The Sources of Disease are
Cleaned and Blood

Purified

Those who have ud B. S. R. marvel
at the way It cbeeks blood diseases. 8ea

'a man today with his skin all broken out;
see blm again In a week or two after tiling
8. 8. 8. aud he is a wonder to heboid, all
cleared up, skin healthy, eyes bright, a big
smile replaces the droop. What Is 8. 8. 8.
that can accompllib inch wonderful re-

sults? First of all It Is a natural medi-

cine. Mkt milk, Rgs and other foods that
can not b Imitated, 8. 8. 8. owe It to
Nature for Its power to overcome disease
Just as food prevents emaciation. 8. 8. 8.
Is cot a combination of prescription drugs.
It Is a preparation direct from medicinal
plants tbat retains all the virile potency
of what we need, wbat wt moat bar In
the blood to counteract those destructive
tendencies tbat aiaall us tbrongbout life.
If It were not for our natural secretions to
sustain us, aided by such known helps ai
8. 8. S. there would be small cbanc of
any of os surviving childhood.

Ot a bottle of H. 8. fi. today from any
driiKiftnt but be careful to avoid the sub-

stitutes palmed off on tho nnwary. 8. 8. 8.
is prepared only by The flwlft Specific Co.,
M 8wlft Hlilg., Atlnnta, Oa.p and for pri-

vate medical advice write briefly your
symptoms to their medlcsl department
TLey wlil ti.':r. cx !r.nt care of you.

county, Game Warden A. Van Aus-dl- e

ot Walla Walla county has an-

nounced that It will require no Ore-
gon license to fish In the four miles
of Mill creek that lie In Oregon, says
the Walla Walla Bullotln. However,
the stream will be policed by War-
den Van Ausdle and any violators or
the law will be prosecuted by ths
Oregon officials.

This actlpn was taken In view of
the fact that Walla Walla countv
stocks Mill creek and many of Its
rtwiuents fish In no other stream.
About 14 miles above the city the
stream flows Into Oregon, meanders
there for four miles and returns to
Washington. This has required li
censes from two states In the past,
but. this year only a Washington li-

cense will be required.

Auto Thieves Kidnap 'Cop'
NEW YORK, March 4 Three men

accused of stealing an automobile,
going to Jersey City and kidnapping
a policeman who attempted to arrest
them there have been turned over to
the Newark police. They are John
Hornlsh, of No. 572 South Tenth
street; Theodore Auer, of No. 689
South Eleventh street, and Leo Louf-fle- r,

of 138 Baldwin street.
With Harry F. Kruger, of 108

Nineteenth avenue, Irvlngton, they
were guests at a wedding celebration
In Newark on Sunday night Mr.
Krueger'a automobile was In ' front
of the house, and when he discover-
ed It was gone he notified the police.

Policeman John Shaffer saw the
automobile standing and ordered the
men In It to drive to the station. In-

stead two of them held him In the
rear seat and the automobile was
sent at full speed toward Newark
Schaffer managed to blow his whls
tie. It was heard by a physician,
who picked up Policeman Robert
Sweeden, raced after the automobile
and caught It As he puled along'
side, Policeman Sweeden fired at the
fugitive automobile and punctured a
rear tire. The party was arrested.

Withhold Lands From Entry.
WASHINGTON, March 4. The

house adopted the resolution with-
holding from public entry for the
benefit of Creek Indians of Oklaho-
ma, lands In the Cushlng oilfields es-

timated to be worth thirty million
dollars.

Rest Treatment for Constipation.
"My daughter used Chamberlain's

Tablets for constipation with good
results and I can recommend them
highly," writes Paul B. Babln, Brush-1- ,

La. For sale by all dealers. Adv.

reading

Buy materials that last

Ce?Mim4ed
Aik your dealer for prod-uc- u

made by ui they bear
our name.

AapKah Raoftnr
( All gtn4B omJ prism
SUu Swfacad 3binls
DMdaalna Fsks
Tsrf4Fltt
BuildiacPi

1- - gnvanieed 5
2- - fiuranteed 10
3- - ftttraateed IS

General Roofing Manufacturing Company
Warift laefMt fmmfmtmrm a Jhmiaf ml SiriMJaa ftptr

Udm CUnc MiUihU fctr
SLUsh CmmsC

"Not guilty.'
cent remark.

"I"

Roofing
ply years
ply years
ply yean

PkteUrt dmbs)
fhrtiiH

Isn't always an Inno- -

SKJP FEET

"TIZ" makes sore, burning, tired r

fairly dance with delight Away co the
aches and pains, the corni, callouses,
blisters and bunions.

"TIZ" draw
out the acils an I

poinons that 1'UtT

up your feet. Nj
matter how hard
vou work, how
long you (!n::ce,
how far you
walk, or hvv !jng
you remain on
your f.et, "TIZ"
brings restful
loot comfort.
TIZ" is on.

dcrfv.l for tired.
arhinjj, swollen, smarting feci fet
Just tingle for joy; shoes never L::t er
seem tight

Get a 23 cent bo of "TIZ" nnr from
any druggist or department store. End
foot torture forever wear smaller shoes,
keep your fwt fretb, sweet ao4 happy.
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To Start Spring
March 8 Cnlfsds

to leave today
to training.

1

Advertising
Offer on

SOAP

we will

give each
of 3 cakes

Soap Free.

" Leading Drufguti

CHOP SUEY, Clllilfl PISHES

KWONG HONG LOW
II Weit UptUlrt.'. Phone 4J3

S--W East $1 .50 $
year and Home- -

stead $1 yr. both for yr. advance

Training.
CHICAGO,

Shreveport,

Q
Manufacturer's

PALMOLIVE

limited

Palmolivo Cream,
Palmolive

&

Tallman & j!o.

flOPY,l

Splendid Clubbing
OFFER

Oregonian
Pacific

SPECIAL

EAST OREGONIAN PUBLISHING COMPANY has
THE arrangements to furnish its subscribers, the Semi-Weekl- y

Oregonian and the Facific Homeslead for year for

$1.50. Tho Pacific Homestead is published Thursday at Salem,

Oregon, and is considered one of the leading farm papers of the Pacific

Coast The regular subscription price of the Semi-Weekl- y East Ore-

gonian is $1.50 a year, in advance, and tho Pacific Homestead sub-

scription i regularly $1.00 a year. You can get them both for $1.50.

TM3 offer js made for a limited only, and should taken up

at once. New subscriptions to the Pacific Homestead only taken at the

above rates. Sample copies of the Pacific Homestead be sent on

application to tho Oregonian office, Pendleton, Oregon.

$2.50 worth
of
matter for
$1.50

3

Inauhtlna

Plutic RoofiM
AaaJudt CsaBMt
Roof Citiai
MrtalPsiMa

dot Pals
Shiaai Staiaa
RWtelCMlTl
Tat Casiias

Atlasta

Y.ur

The
were for

begin srrlng

For time
away with purchase

HOPPLES,

W Alta St,

all

East one

each

time be

will

East

apart
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E Fill out this blank today and enclose with money order or
check to the East Oregonian.

5 Enclosed find $1.50 for which send mo the Semi-Weekl- y

5 East Oregonian for ono year and full yoar's subscription
to tho Pacific Homestead, to this address:

Address S
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